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Paris during
that the South African question
ij
Engjj NEWS OF THE WEEK.
has just begun and in ten years
land will have lost South Africa.
Emperor William, of Germany,! as no
sympathy with King Victor Immauuel's
Saturday, August 2.
suggestion to reduce armaments. He
Oregon's wool cliy is 19,500,000 pounds. says a large military establishment is
The state treaaurer has $550.n00 irre good for the people.
ducible school funds on hand, unloaned.
The president of the National LiveThe Oregon Short Line has ordered stock Aascciation warns the meat pack$900,000 of Additional

$100,000
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Transact" a general banking business
Makes loans and collections, discounts bills
bnjri and sells domestic and foreign exchange,
end! receives deposits subject to oheck.
Open from 9 a, m. to 4 p. m.
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D. I!. liAXOCBETTR,
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rolling

At Los Alamos, Santa Barbara county,
Oal., earthquake shocks have produced
a panic among the inhabitants.
Two regiments of National guards
have been sent to quell the riot at Shenandoah, Pa.
Mrs. Victoria Gibson, of Butler, Ind.,
has been arrested for swindling men
wanting wives by means of a fraudulent

matrimonial bureau.
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N.

At McKeespoort, Pa., the U.S. Steel
has blackhsted 300 iron and steel
THE PIONEER
workers.
1865)
(Established
The railroads of the United States rePrompt delivery to all parts of the elty
quire daily 500 new cars and 10 new loOREGON
CITY
OREGON
comotives.
In July 500,000 buBhels of wheat were
shipped from Portland.
J)R. GEO. HOEYE
Harry Tracy, the outlaw, passed over
DENTIST
the Cascades and crossed the Columbia
guaranteed
in Eastern Washington in the early
All work warranted and satisfaction
morning of August 1, bound for the
Crown and Bridge work a specialty
"Hole in the Wall" in Idaho. He had
Caufteld Building
two
horses, four guns and 200 rounds of
OREGON
OREGON CITY
ammunition; He intends to rob a bank
or express car.
Japan intends to enact a lawexcluJing
J)R. FRANCIS FREEMAN
Chinese immigrants.
DENTIST
The great dam on the upper Nile, one
Graduate' of Northwestern University Dental and a quarter miles long, is con pleted.
School, also of American College
According to a report fron. Wena'chee,
Dental Surgery, Chicago
Wash., Tracy appeared at a ranch six
Block
Willamette
miles from there on Wednesday of last
OREGON
week at 10 a. in., and demanded dinner.
OREGON CITY
An explosion in a colliery at Wollan-goti- g,
N. ts. W., killed a number of
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Will practice in all Courts of the State
Opposite Court House
Welnhard Building,
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The Getter ul Activity in, Building in Oregon City.
It is a fact worthy of special mention

Sunday, August 3.
M J Kinney has bought 97,000 acres
of land on Coos Bay. Ir. includes moat
of the defunct town of Empire City.
JJ C. STRICKLAND, M. D.
Price $000,000.
(Hospital and Private Experience)
At "Concordia cemetery , Chicago, 25
Special attention paid to Catarrh and Chronic
gravediggers are on a sti ke.
Diseases
p.m.
4
Office hours: 10 to 12, a. m.; to 6,
Contract has been let o erade and
Willamette Building
bridge 71 miles of railrnau from Kiparia
OREGON to Lewiston, for $S00,000.
OREGON CITY
Sheriff Cudahee, of Sen tie,
two:
J.W.Powell. M D. other sheriffs are hot a ter T.acy in
J. W. Nokiub, M. D.
Eastern Washington.
JJORRIS & POWELL,
J P. Morgan has bought a mansion
Physicians and Surgeons.
in London.
A London newspaper advocates an in
Calls in city or country promptly attend ed
ternational banking and naval union
Office: 1,2,17,
between England and the United Siates.
Charman BroB. Block, Oregon City.
The Montana state board of eciualiza- tion has raised assessment value of railW. EASTHAM
roads ODerating in the state from
last year's basis, to $40,000,000.
ATTORNEY AT LAW
merger lines pay 7
The Morgan-Hil- l
Deeds,
Made,
Abstracts
ard Titles Examined, n, Money Loaned.
per cent on tie fancy valuation of $50,-0- 00
Moitf6s, Etc. diaw
per mile.
Office over Bank of Oregon City.
A b"ard of army officers- pronounces
OREGON the coast defences of the country to be
OREGON CITY,
practically of no value.
President John Mitchell is holding
MILLER
mass meetings among the stiikers of the
JJROBERT A.

0.
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quality in the construction of
this wagon. If yours does
not have it on dispose of it
and get one that has as you
t'S.
w.""
cannot afford to run any
chances on the material us
in a wagon, every time you break down it costs you mor
though the manufacturers replace the broken part.
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miners.
Last month the Beaumont, Texas, oil
district 8' ipped out 1,250,000 barrels of that Oregon City is steadily improving
and becoming more metropolitan all the
oil.
time.
In Manila cholera is spreading and
This movement in the improvement!
7000 cigarmakers have struck.
line is perhapb mo-i- t manifest in the
On the night of July 31st, two men way of the erection of new buildinus.
held uo one of J. Lenden herder's fish- - TliiB 9 aor, mo e than ever n the rast,
rAPpivinir Bfriu.'B at
an1 ,rKl-.uihas the building enterprise received uew
the man in charge cf $400.
impetus
The wav to realize this fact!
Tillamook's output of cheese this vear is to io k down upon the city fiom so e
is placed at 1,500,000 pouhds, being 300,-00- 0 high promontory on the little cottage
and larger structures which arecrod-- i
more than iaat year.
Auti-tvi-

PUBLIC

NOTARY

j

ers against forming a combination.
From the Tennessee penitentiaiy 16
convicts escaped.
Three railway presidents confer with
the farmers of the Inland Empire and
agree to re luce rates. An
line
will be built in the Big Bend country
to connect the N. P. & G. Northern.
Two lakes always covered with ice
have ben found in( Baker county.
An Eastern packing house wants to
erect a plant in Portland.
In a note pinned to the well of C. V.
Drazon, a farmer located near O'esaa,
Wash., Outlaw- Tracy has warned Sheriff Cudahee to take J tumble and let
him alone or he will fix him plenty.
At Pottswille, Pa., the coal operators
have abandoned the attempt to stait
the mines. The ranks of the strikers
remain unbroken.
In connection with his merger of the
Southern railways, J. P. Morgan will
run two lines of steamers.
The astronomer of the University of
Cali .ornia has found 100 double stars.
John Shandron and his wife, of South
Haven, Mich., have adopted 22 children, who formed the entire contents of
an orphin asylum it Minneapolis.
The novernment is building hydrogen captive baloons.
(C ntinued on pane 7.)

stock.
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20th YEAR, NO.

Pennsylvania anthracite district .
Holbein swam 13 hours in attempting
to swim across the English channel, but
the tide prevented him.
Monday, August 4.
In Paris 3000 socialists paraded with
banners shouting, "Down with the
prieBte !"
King Victor Immanuel will visit the

We also carry a full line of Buggies andSprinr Wagon:.
Write us for prices on everything you need, it cn.y takes' a
postal card and may save you dollars.

ing to the front hand.
One buildinz now iu the prccesB of
construction, and one which will be a
credit to 'lie city, is the handsome new
building
to be
Solomon
store
Garde. 'I his is to be a brick structure
of two Btoiies with a well cemented base- ment. On the ground floor will be three
storerooms fit ted up with every modern
improvement with projecting w indows
such as afford the goods an excellent,
for 'liaplay. The upper
opportunity
floor will lie divided into

N ORTHWEST

IMPLEMENT LOMPANY,

FONT STREET,

PORTLAND ORE

office ro,
Nor is

mi.
this all that ran be said of this
building akening, for the Willamette
Pulp

&

Paper

Co. are now engaged in

pulp mill on the island
close to the milla on the West Side.
For quite a while the company has been
usiim the old electric light plant at the
basin for the purpose of the manufacture
of ground pulp, but this structure has
long since served ont its period of UB- efulness. Time and hard ussge have got- ten in their telling work on this old
remnant of former use and activity, and
it is to be supplanted by a larger s rue- ture more adapted to the demands of
the work.
O.her ei.tetprises of less magnitude
are everywhere to be seen. A. W.
Cheney is erecting two desirable cottages on Ninth street, just Buch houses
as small families will need. H. L.Patterson haB lately completed three cozy
little bouses on Adams street. Fred
McCaueland will soon have completed a
handsome residence on Seventh street,
which is to be occupied by himself and
family. Mack Howell is erecting a fine
large residence on the north side of
town, which he and his family will soon
occupy. A. D. Putrow, J. M. Taylor
and Bruce Curry have each finished repairing and painting their residences on
11th and 12th streets. Wallace Cole
has lately completed a fine little cottage
on Seventh street near Shively's hall,
which will always remain desirable to
the public. And these are only a few of
the many improvements which lack of
space render it impossible to mention.
You msy say what you- please derog-ratorto western enterprise, but in Oregon City it is certainly increasing with
every rising sun. Tnts is the kind ot progress that our city needs. These are
the features which attract new comers
and leave them a lasting impression,
and these are what will be a lasting advertisement of the fair City by the Falls.
May the good work continue.
As a climax let us add : Every carpen- rer is employed, in fact, there are not
carpenters enough, and the demand for
laborers is greater, at present, than the

erectinganew

Mouse Furnishing
FRANK BUSCH
..Woods...
Sideboards "ese

are handsomely carved in ash, with fancy clock shelves and large bevel plate
mirrors, two cutlery drawers each, long linen drawer and two cupboard. Price $14.50

Picture Frame?

ne rame doesn't make a fine picture, but a poor frame spoils many a
Taste in the selection of a moulding and mat should be fur- pjcture
nished by the picture framer. We sell a niee 16x20 gilt frame with glass, for $f

JlOVe

Some housekeepers think that stove polish is simply to make the stove look
jney are mistaken in this. Our " .'Silver Gloss Stove Polish" preserves
a positive necessity if you want to keep your stove in prime condition. Per box 15c

Pntah

the stove and

is

IT'S REASONABLE.

The price

is

not

much when you come to buy a refrigerator, and
one of these well ventilated zinc lined affairs will
prove itself a satisfaction every day through the
summer. Ycu ought fo have-onearly so as to
get the full benefit. Price $10; size 22x39

.

emperors of Russia and Germany to pro
pose disarmament.
The republican national committee has
Will practice In all courts, make collections issued a campaign textbook.
and settlements of estates, furnish abstracts of
nc
Your garden and lawn will
title, lend you money ana lena your money on
The Hartford Courant, republican,
first mortgage. umce in .nierpnge uuuuiug.
lnnk better if you hayc
says it is the "hog element" in the party
OREGON
CITY
OREGON
that opposes revision of the tariff.
plenty of hose and keep the lawn well sprinkled.
A desperate battle is in progress on
Our canvas lined high quality rubber hose,
the Panama isthmus.
I. SIAS
inch diameter, is the most convenient size and
Sheriffs Cudahee and DeBolt are on
IN
DXALEB
the most economical hose you could have. Price
Tracy's trail iu Eastern Washington.
per 50 foot section, $$ Of course we have
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
The Big Bend. Wash., farmers ask
il
railroads
the
to
reduce
freight
hose excellent if there is no high
cheaper
rates,
the
Spectacles
and
Silverware
sum aggregating over a half million dolpressure.
OREGON
CANBY
lars.
:
President Samuel Gompers, of the A.
T.here is mu,ch here th!it ?nl
F. of Labor, spoke in Salem Sunday-eveningive you pleasure, including
VV.
YOUNG'S
Governor Geer presided.
which go so far to making
necessities,
attractive
The Catholic schools which the govup the comfort and pleasure of a meal. Beau- ernment of France is attempting to
close, under the law Ugainet religious
tiful dishes add to the taste of the food, and these beautiful
Finest.Turnouts nf City
associations,
have
0000
teachers, supply.
sets will give a banquet effect to a simple meal. They are all
of them SiBters, and 150,000 pu
OREGON many
OREGON
CITY.
pils.
durab of ex ent artistic quality, and not expensive 100
Typical of the Heathen Chinee.
A combine of Texas cattlemen expects
piece set transparent china, $19.
The Chinaman is certainly capable of
to graze 200,000 head of cattle in Canada
getting the most out of the leaBt of any
S. J. VAUGHAN'S
KWTIEPt- Snext year.
class of men. This truth is aftly illusCuba will borrow $35,000,000 on
trated in a little incident which came
niture. handsome carpets an6
Livery, Feed and Sale Stables
bonds.
under our observation a few days ago.
the draperies that give a finjs
but
it
rugs,
all
foreign
troops
want3
China
withThe Chinamen who work on the 8. P.
Nearly oppositelSuspension bridge
drawn from Shanghai.
ishing touc hto a new or old house. Don't
track have grubbed outalarge fir stump,
First-Clas- s
Rigs of All Kinds An earthquake shock occurred in and dug a place out of the bank.thus obput all of your money into the other things,
taining altogether about 20x20 feet, and
Missoula county, Mont.
OREGON CITY, OREGON
save a little lor your lace curtains. 11 oniy
The Columbia Southern Railroad uses planted this plot full of China cabbage.
takes a little money to get all you will want at the prices we are now making on
After doing this these industrious fellows
oil fuel in its locomotives.
trough
Singer's
a
a
from
creek,
erected
Lace Curtain Material,
this line of goods.
In a revolt of convicts at Jelissavento-poli- , distance of 70 yards, and by means of
Oregon City
per yard.
Russia, 34 convicts were slain and the trough they conduct water in abund73 wounded.
ance to their plants. A white man
&
Second-Han- d
In Becker county, Minn., two broth- might have lived along the same
ers, who had taken care of horses af- track 500 years and it would never have
90c. up.
Highest Prices Paid for Second-Hafected with glanders, contracted glandoccurred to him that he could dig a gar
of
Junks,
Metals
of
ers
all
and died it.
Goods, Hides,
den out of the embankment: neither!
Near Savannah, Ga.. John Wise, a would he have been apt to take the m
Kinds, Etc.
trouble to attach a trough to the creek
Goods Bought and Sold negro rape fiend, was riddled with bulSecond-Han- d
and thereby get a valuable means of irlets and strung up.
The National Consumers' League, rigation.
Ring Phone 416 for Junk.
which is actually a crusade against
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI
Sugarman & Co.
sweatshop
work, is rapidly gaining
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
strength throughout the country.
All druggists refund the money If it fails
Tuesday, August 5.
to curer E. W. Grove's signature is on
Don't bass tis by call in and get oar
' Mr. Leyds,
the Boer emissary at each box. 25c.
prices. Red Front Trading Company.
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FRANK BUSCH,

House Furnisher,

Oregon City
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